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SF.K IIKHK.

A piituo
At Klein Kro
limit and Shoo tTi
Now oloal a fit W K Bond's.
Latest stjl.is ..f htta At W F lt;'ui-,- .

Keductinu hi'mi miner Koud-i- t W K llend

Appli Min i f r sale t Stewart & S

Street Commissioner, 'I reunurer, and
CouiH'ilini'ii Krciuli, Tuhler, Hawkins,
t.iirkliart and Allen.

The follow ing hills were ordered paid BLOCKS AND LOTS IN TOWNSEND'S ADDITIONMtmton A Davis, $25; J N llotl"iimn, $20;
W Watts. M 50: Cost bills. $2 SS:

That the farmers have not received any.
thing like their jubt share of the benefits
which lie with the central government to

dispense, hat been a source of increasing
complaint with them, and to this cause

may be attributed the extravagant de-

mands which of late they have been in

tieo Kicliards, $- -': It A .Murphy,? 80
AT. I 1 teuton, $14 20: M Cowan, $.V.I 1

N A Midiu. dnugist, Kreuet.'a corner,
Ki:i J.'iooerii t '.''mil & llmdriesou's.
Latest silent miiiie at Will & Kirk's,
Parasols and vim umbrellas at lees th in

K A Murnliv. 10: J N Combs. 50ets:
W It liiirr. lt):l 25: Snntitim Lumber
Co, $72 80. Mrs Brown, .$10; X J lien cost at W V Head's.duced to make. Leaving out of account no IThought oPrices and Terms Jgvciton, $21 35. Ol'QGold pectacliM mix! m glasses, all stvlta

Recommendations ol street coin 111 and prices, at V M French's.
sioner for certain street improvements The' finest lint' uf pnekee knives in thewas adopted. eity at btewart & 3x'a Mil Going to Turn DjPetition of Q 15 Skinner and others for
sidewalk at Maine and Madison streets llargaius in gold watches at KrenrliV,

'The Corner Jewelry Store."
A full line of Warner's corset, hes'l ;n

was granted.

the enormous appropriations for pensions,
which is sectional rather than class legis-
lation, no one can deny that during the
last thirty years of republican rule the
moneys in the tteasury have been dia
bursed very largely in the interests of the
commercial and manufacturing classes,
while but a pittance has been given to the

agriculturists, who pay nearly half of the
taxes and deserve a like proportion of the
benefits of taxation.

Matter of platforms at river for en the world for the money, at W F hand's.
gines was laid on table for the present J. W. Hentley, lmdiu,' boot ami shea

ine recorder reported insurance maker, just east of Kovere House.
placed on No 2's engine house for $1200, C V Cobb, job printer, Fliuu Block, does$750 in the Farmers it Merchants Ins first class work.
Co, and $450 in the Oregon & Marine

Townsend's Addition is one of tho best to tho City of Albany, and parties who want a home in

;good location will never have a better offer than this.

FKEE CONVEYANCE TO PROPERTY
IT FOH TBH TsL S S ID E

Sen that elet'itnt piano at Klein llros BootIns Co.Of course the faimers derive some be: and Shoe store,
McXary, the man with the broken legefit from the appropriations made for Hi was reported to have left Mrs lirown's.

direct benefit of cities, but they have and it was ordered that thecity refuse to Curvuilii 1.is a new lawyer, Hiram G
right to demand appropriations for thei seep nun any longer. Day 18 . J. H. TOWNSEND,direct benetil. For example,ln the matte Petition of J C Powell and others asked

for the construction of a Bewer through
block 1, western addition, beginning at

of postal facilities, the peope of the rur
districts should enjoy;;privlleges some certain point and distance from the sur SICKiace. Referred with power to actwhat like those enjoyed by the townspeo-
ple. No matter if a like service cost twice Petition of E W Achison and ors asked

that grade on First street, Harrison toas much as In the cities. Even without
Maine, be lower than established grade.

We are the People

Who carry the most complete
ware, Stoves, Ranges, etc., ii

the post office city people are kept con to correspond with grade on Water
stantly Informed of the state of the market: street. Head- -and the news of the day through the dail

lin of Hard-t- h

market.
Ordinance bill No 234, amending the

press, but the latter Is practically unav.il ordinance providing for the grading of

00LD3WATCHES

GOLD FILLED WATCHES,

COIN SILVER WATCHES,

NICKEL WATCHES,

streets was read three times and passed.able to the farming population because of
The report of E W Langdon and J J Aches.their poor facilities for receiving ma

Dubruille, referees in matter of value ofmatter. Thus they are debarred from
right of way over Monteitli estate was

great educational privilege, which a tithe read, awarding the estate $750 for same Sick headache are tho outward Indication i of MATTHEWS & WASHBURN.of the tariff tax would pla--e within thei anu on motion was adopted.
Ordinance bill No 235, authorizing thereach.

derangements of the stomach and bowels. Ai
Joy'a VoffotaMo Saraaparilla 1 the only bowel
regulating preparation of Sarsaparilia, It Is acoa

IFOR 'OASII
ATcity to enter into contracts for the conIn an article by Postmaster General

hy it Is the only appropriate SananariUa laWanamaker in the American Agricul
struction of latteral sewers connecting
with Maple street sewer, was read three It li not only appropriate: It hi

turist he says it is true that the "village or an absolute cure. After a count of It an occatimes anu passed.
crossroads inhabitant, or dweller on the Ordinance bill No 236. providing for sional doso at Intervals will fororor after proiontreturn.

F, M, FRENCH'S

The Comer Jewelry Store.---

farm, chooses his home for his family am connection 01 certain blocks with Maple
Juo. M. Cox, of 735 Turk Street, San Francisco,street sewer was read three times andmight live In the city,where gas ar.d water

passed.
Ordinance bill No 237. providing for

and mails are brought to his door." This
is as fallacious reasoning as if he were to

T! LADIES BAZAAR.
Ia tbe Leading

Milline, and Fancy Goods Store of Albany,

They carry all the Latest Styles and Novellla In the Millinery line, am
a complete tock of Lndle and Children'! KurnUhlng oodi.and ready-mad- r

garments. Goods the best, and prices the lowost. Call and b convinced.

the issuing of a warrant for 1500 in favor

writes: I hare been trembled with attacks of
slck bcadacho for tho last three years from one to
throe times a week. Bomo tlmo ago I bought two
bottles of Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilia and have
only had one attack since and that was on tho
second day after I boau using it

of C (i Burkhart, for paying expenses ofay that the entire population might dwell
In cities if they preferred to do so. It Is negotiating sale 01 boude. was read three

times ana passeu.simply a necessity tl.at at least half th
Ordinance bill No 238. providine? forthe population should till the soil and

tne appropriation 01 ou tor the pay-
ment of the purchase price of the riL'htin comparative isolation. By the farmers' Joy Vegetable

Sarsaparilia
fTTANTED- -t I'll ( f bnnlri.at

repraaent an OroironTI cupaiiity oof way over the Monteitli estate for the
iu Linn counl-v- Mnatbncorporation :-- - FKOMAN HLOukFIRST STREET,bridge, was read three times and passed.

hard toil the people of cities are enabled o
lire in Comparative ease, and they ought
surely to be willing that such privileges as

well k now 11 and lifts 6 ni 1) capita. Ad
reaa.Busl nens, Kevre Houna, Alban

FOR 8ALB BY

& CUSICKResolution No 28 providing for certain STANARD ALBANY
the free delivery of malls should be ex aiuewniit improvements was read; ob'

jections to be made by Nov 10.tended to them. The post master-gener- al

The recorder was directed to cive nihas taken the right side of this question tice necessary for securing lien for 1117.- -
auuueior grading in Irontof severaland his recommendation ought to be fu

vorably received by both parlies In con
am now receiving my Fall stock-o- f Dry Goods,
and am showing full lines of seasonablenieces of property : objections to he re

ceived by Nov 13.
gress. A email light was ordered placed inAnother move In the right direction has
T)ien made by the secretary of ag'iculture

me rear 01 o z s engine nouse.

; goods in the following departments, viz:On motion the matter of the watpwho proposes, now that he has the signal lurnished by the Albany water work:
service under his control, to exlend the was referred to the committee on health

and police, to report at next meeting.benefits of it to the farming population Silks aixd VelvetsMr Haw kins moved that in view of1 his can be done by means of the telegi aph
and railway trains. Without great addi Foreign Dress Goodsthe large amount of money to be in the

hands of the treasurer, on sale of the
bonds, the bonds of the treasurer be intional expense it can be arranged so that
creased to $75,000.signals will be displayed at every railroad

The marshal was directed to give leir.ilstation and from every train, and every lo Black Dress Goods
Domestic Dress Goodsnotice to all parties who have not con.comotive's whistle can be brought into the

nected with main sewer, where a
nuisance exists.service too.

Woolens
Cloaking-- s

Tailors' Trimmings
Bags,YWarps and Batts
Flannels
Jeans and Cottonades
Blankets

Domestics

Such privileges as these are but the Bids for building latteral sewers ncross

Notions
Ribbons
Laces
White Goods
Linens
Carpets

Corsets

Shawlssimple rights of the farmers . The farmers' Maple street were read as follows Itnva
Jelleries & Co 4th to 5th street. 1 ("ill:
5th t'oGth, $1 50; 6th to 7th, $1 40; 8th
to 0th. $1 20, and $1 75, per cubic yard,for solid rock. Contract 1st to hiil'dpru

alliance should advocate these rights and
many other means of ameliorating the
f trmer's condition. Outside of politics.and
lirgely outside of congress, the alliance bonds $500, to be completed by Jan 1st,

Cloaks
Skirts
Underwear
fHoves

Cin do a great deal toward advancing the l8'.2.
farmers' condition. Titnes-Unh-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
GinghamsTHE ELECTIONS NEXT W'KEK.

7"ANTKD-Gl- rl to do eeneral house
TT work in small familv. Call at Hosiery Handkerchiefs and Embroideries PrintsThe elections to be held next week that ififHocB&T omce.

are of any particular importance are those Boots and Shoes Groceriesin New York .Massachusetts, Pa., Ohio and SALK House and corner lot inIOR 3d add. $750. Apply to I W DavisIowa. New York is a demccratic state
when the democrats are united. This year IIOUSK WANT-E- mall honsn tnthere are some party quarrels on hand but I 1 rent, about lour rooms, somewhere Samuel E. Young,n nconcl ward, lavo word at Trilos'we think they will hardly defeat the dem

ivery .sumo.ocrats. The other four states have hern

t.iUU RUNT One or two h.rr.i'.had
Munnv Hnd iiless-:nt- . i'.r.W n

reliably republican, but we regard them all
as doubtful. Democra's are quite confi I. V--'. llenilnv. corner CAiauoni-- an.!dent of winning in Iowa. They are quite xl h sf reels. 1TY DRUG STOKE
hopeful of electing the governor in Mas HOW DO YOU DO? c
sachusetts. Ohio has naturally Jo.coo to IOST, Near Masonic cemeterv, a gold

ntll wit h nam., uat T .AU,-n-25,000 majority. Campbell is handicapped
by factional opposition In his own party In inn olltee and receive reward.

Thero is no doubt that AlbanyPfeiffer BUek,Cincinnati and Cleveland. Not a demo- - lOW LOST On Wedneidiv, Oct 14, a
J Kiaded Jersey cow, fwn and white,
yearn nu, with stran and ri mtRclmil

ocratic paper In the state of general circu
lation Is giving him genuine support and

irayed from the subscribers piece near
;alHpooia brldife. The tinder, on return

lo mo, wi'l be paid all expenses.
yet it Is claimed by his friends that he will
more than overcome all this loss by re-

publican defections from McKlnley In the
rural districts. Some even claim that
Campbell will be elected.

Stanard k Cusick

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR!
X

ASK THE PEOPLE OF LINN COUNTY

Where to get the Best Bargains,
Where to get the Best Value for Your Money,

15

Clothing, Dry Goods, Etc.,
Aud they will Answer with One Voice, at

fBSTG. W. SIMPSON'S.

JOHN BRIGGS,

KADY T. WORK,-Part- ies doiirlngI, wood put in or anv ultid of labor aormiBToas:
one, can obtain prompt attention bv e. iv 13: weiiriuR the services ol Daniel Low, at t'je
uie lorry oouse, Leave orders there,
.I OK SALK Half

Kock cookerells.
doien Ply mom h
Inquire of Rufus I-K-

homp on, Albany:

Neither Giv Campbell, nor Gov Hi'l has
been able to riod, iu response to repeated
calls to their audiences, any wcrkiugmco
whose s;e have been advanced by the
McKinley tariff. Tlie newspapers have re-

corded cases iurolving thousands of men
whose wages bare bseo reduced since that
trust fostering act wont into effect.

Stock of SI1.VERWARK. eonsistlns; o
spoons, knives, forks, fruit dishes, etc,

gold and silver watches, jewel y,
eto, is the largest and EeM in

the city, and by far the
best ever brought

to Auikt.
Drugs, Medicines, themieala, (Faacy

and Toilet Artlolee,8poDt;es, Brushes.
Perfuaaery, School Books, and

ArUati' Suvpltes.
Tie Road to MP

PRICES the Most Reasonable
Call and See the GOODS rbyaielataa preaertattietia ctsre

. 11II7 ctniiei.flee'.
"FRUITS AND FLOWERS."

VN ILLUSTRATED n ORTICULT.
rnon'hly journal, edited by Prof

B. R Lake. Nn rnrmnr ni fn.il -

Noticbto Ladihs. My cloaks have
now arrived and I nm enabled to give the
ladies of Albany bargains in fall and
winter cloaks for a few days only. I will
have at i.iy store a sample of every style
of sealette and cloth cloaks or 'jackets
made by one of the largest Eastern
manufacturers. They comprise all the
novelties of the season. These good
will lie in the store .'or a few (lavs onlv

Cannot be niccsssfully trattlad ItrV.

out good health. To rsich wealth or an;
coveted position In Mftraqiilroi tri fall
pcsMitlon and operation of all tho fao
ultles kind nature hat endowed us with.
These conditions cannot eilit unlets the
phtt'Ml being It In perfect working
- and thlt It Impossible when the
::cr nd tpleen art torpid, thutobttruct-!"!- )

Jtcrctloni, causing Indlgeillon
mi .;.;r,opt!. with all ol their awom.
f 5:. .ng horrcrt.

HENLEY'S

'
can afford to be without I:. It PAYSCity Restanrant.

Wnvlnff hflAn Antirnlv romnalplnil tVila nM
wnoever takes it, 2 p Tear. 1 six
months, 20 rents a sin! number.

Address, 1). II S I'KA KNM,
l'ortikiiil. Oregon

mil popular restaurant will be made first.

PHOT CCRAFHER, .lass n every respect. The public will bt
given good meals at all hours for only 25

Inzlh Dandelion Tonic Cor Second and Ferry St. Albany, Ol zenis. rvurybiiiuK neat snu attractive
Private boxos. Oys'ers 1D evry style.writ a t Ific Influonce over tho ller.

"l IfANTKI), four or five avrj. if goodft garden land, neiir Alliiiv.t'i rin .

.,mo1 '"" Covlw, Slim, (ireiion.

iinsiness, Shorthand,
t 1 w8lnn lUmufbout Ihl ytr. Wudrtito s.lwlt- -

uy lime. I'aulirii from ilUrnr Kliuil. "

ALBANY :OR.
WBITSMAN & HULBEBiT BEOS,

Rea! Estat Agents
Farme arid Ranches for sale.
Also oity brof.erty in Alhaov

and Coryaliis.

and will be sold nt wholenule prices, fail '

early and secure the best selection.
i W ?IMl'SOX.

-

A Snor 1 tkm. S K Young has just re-

ceived n large stock of film's, for men,'
women nnil children, including purlieu- -

larly a line lino of school shoes. The
heci liiaken in the iiia' ket can be found
in I. it j'.iop department.

y 1; I'r.KiDK werk. tuarntiteecl in ever'
kj tirinclt of the art. S.'tCKnlarglng c
II kitnlH a Hpeciatty

pply to Peter Ujwm ai lis tries M,urkhart's.
txcltet It . hoalthr action, rcsolvot 111

thronlo engorgements, and promotet the
tocretlont : curat Indigestion and const!
pst'on, tharpsnt tht appellts, tonet up

"VTOTICKTO DEHORH, Having gone11 out of business I rtesiru 10 close un
r AVi'Kl) -l'v tl.e nndf 1(0..t I.. ..1 . i.me cc.irs tysiom, stiO raku lllc worth IOUND A silvor wtcli. Owner canthosatiro liv tivin.. u.i.....iui....

all outstanding accounts. All persons
indebted to 1110 are requested to call on
ine and settle at once.I'lng. j ..nuni(i 111 111 iu i nn ! ill i.tf r. lJ'lat our shop near biiiiiis Warehouse.

Albany, OrcKOU. R. VLAL&SON. J.J. DUBRUILLE.
.. uunrges, Apply 10 Lincoln St Johu,three miles west of Tangent.


